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ou it, and the date of the paper is later than that on the slip,
it is to remind the subscriber that he ie taking the piper with &
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USW BUSINESS NOTICE-

published at Chat- 
TnURSDAY rafirning 
earliest mails of

]
Headache< The MTRAUrrHT і 

ham, Mir aw ichi, N. P every 
in time fee despatch b/ tna 
tbat day.

It Is sent to an 
Great

Alvascs” is

FANGE Usually results from a deranged stomach or 
a sluggish liver. 1 n either case, an aperient 
is needed. Ayer’s Pills, the mildest and 
most reliable cathartic in use, correct all 
irregularities of the stomach, liver, and 
bowels, and, in a brief time, relieve the 
most distressing headache. These pills are 
highly recommended by the profession, and 
the demand for them is universal.

I have been afflicted, for years, wit* 
headache and indigestion, and though I 
spent nearly a fortune in medicines, I never 
found any relief until I b-gan to take Ayer’s 
Aids- t-nx txittles of these Pills completely
M—at7tTmin H'lrl"r’ Wy,nuuth'

*3 A long sufferer from headache, I

•Vy address in Canada, the United 
Britain (Postage prepaid by theh-ât.

SnDcnxui You, ріу»Ь1е lurari.bly inldv.ira^ 
Advertisement*, otner than У6"1* °r n'onnartil

Ktïï! a* sk
rat. ot $i (0 %n Inch per year. The matter, it 
K&S Arrangement* madT‘therefor —

<<ТЬ??)ІиЇмиі АПТ1ЮЖ’ hartn* «« gJYJJ ,”rc^

їй кЖйагааі BE&New Bran,wick and In Bonaveutura and Ol?P=.

Пійгй üraïsrësü? - »,

J

СНАТНІМ, NEW BRUNSWICK, AUGUST 11, 1892.VOL 18. 1D. G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
TERMS—$l.CO a Year, in Advance,

GENERAL BUSINESS. fiml “a lame man among the piison-(Scncval phismss. àîltvumidù Advance.
ers.”

X “My position was desperate and 
so I took a desperate chance. With 
a lightning movement I drew my 
own pistol from beneath my jrcket 
and got it on a level with the 
muzzle of Bill's. I accomplish: d 
this without getting a 1mllet in 
either my right or loft cyeÇ'V hieh 
I half expicteil.

Z. TiNGLEY, ОіІДТЕЛа, N. ç.,..- AU3JST 11, 1492. CURED BYRobert Murray, rMIRAMICHI
BUBBLE- FREESTONE AND CRAKITE

[Fiurn ‘-The Like.]8ВЯ two boxes of Ayer’s Pills.”—Emma Keyes, 
-------Маяч.
e cure of headache, Ayer’sCathartic 
the most efficient medicine I ever 

used.’’-Robert K. James, Dorchester,Mass.
“For years I was subject to constipation 

and nervous headache, caused by derange
ment of the liver. After taking variousrem- 
edies, I have become convinced that Ayer’s 
Pillsare the best. They never fail to relieve 

“Coafotmd it, HOW,” said I, ‘drop I my bilious attacks in a short time ; and I am
sure my system retains its tone longer after 
the use of these Pills, than has been the case 
with any other medicine I have tried.”— 
H. S. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

IIÀliïïHtKSHER, ETC., two Duxes 
Hubbards 
“Forth 

Pills are

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
Notary Public, Insurance Agent,

ETC' ETC.. ETC. 
сизе A.Tj-x^3sd: it із

MY FRIEND MARK !e tender the citizens of New Brunswick the most valuable and certain HAS BEHOVEDIRO-^vID TO ТТТГ! A T,TTT V.Y .lOK T. ГЇ.ЛПК.

CHAPTER I.
Ill Вів cmirse of a long life, (lest 

as a lawyer and later as a circuit, 
judge in Ontario, 1 have been 
thrown in contact with- as great a 
variety of men as anyone could 
possibly meet, and moreover I am 
credited with possessing a pretty 
keen eye for the character of men 
who pass through my hands. In 
fact, if one may be permitted to 
misapprehend his own language, 
and make a joke on himself, 1 have 
been known to strip men of their 
last shred of character, when I 
cross-examined them as a lawyer 
or sentenced them as a judge. 
But after this mild poke at myself 
I will proceed to say/ that I can— 
or believe I can. which amounts to 
the same thing—read a man’s char
acter and fathom a rascal, pone 
trate a hypocrite or detect a fraudu
lent person with the best of them. 
The best of .them and the best of 
us, however, occasionally meet 
with a person whom we misjudge. 
Now I conceived an affection for 
one of the most bloodthirsty scoun
drels that ever lived in this prov
ince and to this day I cannot ad
mit any feeling of shame in recall
ing my connection with him. It 
all happened when I was a lawyer 
years ago.

The illicit manufacture ' of whis
key was carried on at that time 
more vigorously than it is now, be
cause the profits were quicker and 
the risk of detection less. In al-

—ВГІЗ-There never was so valuable a combination as ALE, BEEF AND PEPSINE, and bun. 
dreds are daily receiving benefit fromJolm II. Lawlor&Co.,

proprietors.
SHAVING PARLOR G. В FRASER,* 

ATTORNEY & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLICALE AND BEEF PEPTONIZED. Benson Building

your guns you fellows and talk 
business. What have l done? 
What do you want ! All I want is 
to get my' gun and my hat and 
away I go. If you dont let me do 
it and si ait shooting, by ginger. I’ll 
send one of you at leastj ahead of 
me out of the world, 
wiggle your finger like that 
again. Bill, for mine is a patent 
pistol that goes off mighty easy.

“He’s game, anyhow," applauded 
Mark. “Stranger, did vou 
out alone !"

“Yes

Water Street,

He will also keep a Greteeiaes stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers’ Goods generally.

Chatham.
55- AGENT FOU TIIE

-a THE GREAT FOOD TONIC I
PRICE 2Ç CENTS,

r FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

■MOETH BRITISH Ayer’s Pills5 aУ ;
3*

^■s )
MERCANTILE FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY.g PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Every Dose Effective.NEW GOODS,-i Warren C. Winslow.

BAEEXSTEB

Don't
1
bo 15Jii

MIRAMICHI
STEAM NAVIGATION CO’Y.

Tubt arrived and on Sale at
-----AND-----

ATTORNEY - -A- T - TLi _A_ "W
olicitor ot Dank of Montreal,' 

CHATHAM N. В
Laundry ManoleateMonuments, Headstones, Tab

lets, Mantels & Table-tops, 
Garden Vases; Etc,, etc.

CUT STONE of all description a furnished to

FLAKAGAW’SУ como
Upper and East End Stores.sow OWDBR,

■-ïEüüNaà
Combined with the disinfectant Manoleate is alike useful in washing clothes, walls, floors 

etc., purifying and cleansing, at the same time assuring A. Kortright Neales, M. A, “Not a"soul with you, and you 
wasn’t hunting us ?”

“No, I never heard of

Dry Goods,
Xeady Made, Clothing, 
Gents Furnishings 
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. tic. 

Also a choice lot of

Cleanliness—Health^ySafety.
FOil SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS

JL. T,T OZRZKTZED’ST-.A.T - JL, ^A. "W,
Notary, Conveyancer, &o. 

Office.Winslo-w-3 Buildinpr,Chatham,N..B.

CHATHAM N. B. you or
thought of you. T am a lawyer 
and am out for a week’s shooting. 
My name is Wilson—Henry L 
Wilson—I didrrtTyunt on shooting 
any men during this trip but j 
guess I’ll have to drop one—don't 
do that again Bill, or, heaven help 
mo, I’ll shoot.”

“Don’t be so cocky," answered 
“Don’t waste your breath 

bluffing life, for in a few minutes 
you’d give a good deal for the wind 
your wasting."

Mark now called the lame man 
away from his post by the corner 
of the shanty, ordered Bill and 
to put away our pistols, but on my 
refusing he bade Bill take care of 
me while he asked some more ques
tions. He wanted to know where 
I had been stopping when 1 staited 
out that morning, and if 1, could 
find my way back if they let me go 
without a guide. To those I an
swered promptly.

“You don't want a guide, eh : So 
I quess if you found your way out 
you could find your way back 
again, say tomorrow, with about 
twenty friends.”

I vowed I would do nothing of 
the soi't but they ordered me to 
shut up and Mark told Bill to keep 
me quiet while the others went 
outside for a chat. Presently they 
came back again.

“Look here,” said Mark, “these 
fellows went in for cracking you on 
the head and stuffing you under 
the floor, but I’m soft hearted and 
won’t have it so. No use risking 
hanging for killling a go!-darned 
lawyer, says I. So we have de
cided that Andy and Bill and 
will take you out by a path on 
which you can’t find your way back 
again, and leave Crutch y to" mind 
the store. How will that do, Bill ?

“Fine. I know a dandy path 
for him. He won’t find his 
back again—not any !”

There was a meaning in his 
words which I thought best not to 
see. so 1 expressed my willingness 
to proceed. It would be some ad
vantage to got outside the walls 
and by evincing no suspicion I 
would be enabled to choose in y 
own time for a bitter resistance of 
what I was sure was a plot to 
der me. I offered to put away my 
pistol if Bill would do the 
and to empty my gun if they would 
also. To tiiis Mark agreed, and 
though the others dissented, it was 
done. I was forced to walk first, 
much against my will, then 
Bill and Andy with Mark behind 

. carrying my empty, gun. In this 
order we walked about half a mile 
without incident, my mind in 
state of intense excitement, watch
ing for some opportunity to dart 
suddenly aside, and ready to turn 
at the least sound and giv 
body a chunk of lead. By rubbing 
my arm across my chest I had 
managed to get my pistol forward 
until its handle protruded from my 
jacket ready to my right hand.

The Steamers “NELSON" and "MIRAMICHI" 
HerГWED \ ^'sd'yY *ej L"N?S,'eiJliVe r°Utes from :unl
STR. "ИЯДМІОНІ," Cant. DeOraee, 

will leave Chatham f.#r New.iU'u. at 7.5 > a. in., and 
Newcastle lor Chathairt ami ;• lints down river at

PRICE 25 CENTS A TIN.

MARBLE WORKS. MONEY TO LOAN.

IMPORTANT NOTICE. GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
STR. “NELSON,”TIN SHOP.rke to the 

Chatham,Th Subscriber has removad 
premises known ag Golden Ball corner, 1 
where he is prepared to execute orders for

1ST I intend to seii Cheap tor Cash..

ROGER FLANAGAN. VA IT. TH -MAS l'KTKRSOX,

----------WILL XjID A/VXl!-----------

Chatham Kelson. Newcastle.
As I have now on hand •» larger 

assortment of goods th.ui eve: before,
and bettei 

compris». *TABLETS & 
"CEMETERY

MONUMENTS, To Store Keepers, Traders, and the 
General Public.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS.

tl i onght Iron Pipe
4--------AND----------

FIÏTZNGS.
GLOBS AMD CHECK VALVES.

-BASBITJ^ETAL.
RUBBER PACKIN 

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc.

j. зі. uufmocR.

Bill.
Japanne&g Stampscl

АА.АР.5ГЖЗ

Plain Tinwaro

HEAD- j'ugljistown, lor t Newcastle, (Cali’s Wharf)

Newcas’lc A ’
Nelson.

Ш Douglflstuw 
and Chatham

SOL A It TIME. SOLAR TIME SOLAR TIME 
ft 00 a m 

11 00 a in •2 П0 p in 
4 80 (i m 
7 00 

on arriva.

Carrying freight a id pussciigers between the points 
named.

“Xi-lS'in" witl c iU regularly at the Biuhvilte

Douglas own 
aud VhatliumWORK.STONES.

trenarallv also. COUNTER and TABLE TOPS 
and other miecelaneoue miurble and FINE STONE
W йГА good stock of marble Constantly on hand.

ft 40 a 
11 40 a

10 if, a
12 If, a 

:i If, p 
5 45 p

2 40 
à 10 ?The ENORMOUS stocks of SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN both 

at Chatham and Newcastle, thrown on the market regardless of COST 
or consequences. $75,000.00 worth of new and seasonable merchandise 
to be sacrificed—no reserve—all must go. Having purchased for spot 
cash the stock and real estate at Chatham and doubled the capacity of 
the premises, I have decided to continue the business at Chatham as 
well as at Newcastle on my own account. My long business experience 
of 18 years on the Miramichi, and the kindness I have always received, 
impel me to make greater efforts to please the public—\vhf will find 
my stores at Chatham and Newcastle fir§t-class warehouses in every

mewould? invite those about to purchase, 
and inspect be fore buying elsewhere, as I 
el ling below former prices for cash

am new ,u p n. or 
va] of Mt-

7 45 p
EDWARD BARRY.

The Peerless Creamei > 
SOCHESm LAMP, 

The Success ОТІ. STOVE

most every county one or more 
private stills were known to exist, 
and at night, somehow, whether 
through the connivance of the 
whole countryside or not cannot 
bo said, wagons would go abroad 
and supply fa,-mhouses and hotels 
with barrels and kegs of peculiarly 
strong whiskey. An attempt was 
made by the Legislature to stop 
this and after two years of effort, 
of arrests, seizures and often fights 
in which both sides lost blood, the 
illicit trade began to droop.

About this time I went out one 
fall on a deer-hunting trip to a 
part of the province where deer 
are now as great a rarity as kan
garoo, and had some success. Une 
day having travelled into the 
woods a great length I suddenly 
came upon a log house, not seeing 
it until within twenty yards of it. 
Walking around I found the door 
standing wide open and inside four 
men busily at work and saying 
nothing. They were strong fellows 
in long boots, and wore smocks, 
and I watched them for a minute 
pr two. Whiskey making not en
tering my mind it did not occur to 
/ne that this was certainly the 
private still for which such active 
search was being made in the 
locality, but smelling spirits and 
feeling tired it di^roccur to me that 
a drink would be .bracing.

“Good day, everybody. Would 
you give me a mouthfuLef that,” 
said I, stepping inside and address
ing a man who was filling a large
jug-

COFFINS & GASKETS RATES OF PASSAGE:

SingleXii:- Between Chatham anO Nvwcasth**. nr 
Nelson or vita* vejrsa, 20 cents. Return Tickets 
is.siiLHl on b ИГ.1 at 2-і .4-its (J ir : 1 Tickets g<>,, 1 f,,.- 
20 or 25 trips ; "Пі- 1 at the rate of 12} cents a l

ЕТЯ. 'iVliRAnllCHi,”
ça it. DkGuxo:,

----- IN-----

Rosewood, Walnut, etc-, --------Also a nice selection ——

Parlor aud Cooking StovesCoffin findings and Roles supplied at the very 
ates. Fall Bearers’ outfit furnished.
James Hackett, Undertaker

сніталм. n. в.

■ftrespect. Ladies will have no cause to send outside for goods or samples. 
The very latest designs can always be found on my counters as soon as 
they leave the makers hand’s. I have just returned from a business 
visit to the leading centres of trade in the United States and Canada 
having selected large lots of the latest novelties for spring and summer 
wear. As competition is a test, I respectfully invite keenest comparison 
and inspection of these merchandizes—no trouble to* show goods or give 
samples.—Chatham and Newcastle.

Chatham, N B.
with PATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN
the lining 
thereby doiWOOD-GOODS. will leave ClsUi: .. f.,r 

Black Km k, I. j-hair.’s. o.,k I.і.• :.
-I t'-.iii' -nix 'Ir.i-r. DAILY, au ft a. 

l I’.N.'iiiiiin -r он Mi-!ii!n\8. V, urines.l.ivs , 
days. Hit І I; .- .. i Vin < -i Tucnfo; «, Ti.ursd, 
Saturdays, earn ing l’.t.-.ivi.gvis л , ! 1-*ivig.it h 
all uointa in І, лі.А the *’M I UAMlCli l’s” 
gers f.ir up-viver will hr Sl-llt tl.u-elo
■*NKl%:oN" (re ■ nf . barge. M.; ,1s j 
the “.Ml l! A A: lull Г at r, pillar hci.i.'.s a ml at rvas--li
able rate.*.

ilnw i.-river, \ і/ : 
Iturnt Chin, h,

and Fri-

of which can be taken out for cleanin 
ug away with th removing of pipe _ 
the trouble with other stoves.

or
№oven as із

B. R. BOUTHILLIER. A. 0* McLean.
“THE FACTORY”
JOHN MCDONALD,

let iVi-e-iWE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE

FOR SALE erved Oil II.

MERCHANT TAILOR, Laths,
Railings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles, 

raws. W. FLETT,
NELSON.

зJ. D. CREAGHAN, EXCURSION DAYS.Torryburn Corner,
CHATHAM,

Successor to Sutherland & Creaghan Tuesdt.vs, 
cursinn days.

Fx -nrsi-.’ii tivke's from all points, f,0c uts.
X-г' l'a tic-я hriving Freight to ship to any points 

down-avu- о,-ist. hive it on the wharf in the evening. 
All Freight vhargiis must he preptid.

T. DesBMSAY, Manager.

Thursdays and Saturdays will be ex.
fe(Successor to George Cassady) 

Manufacturer of Doora, Sasliea, Mouldings

Builders’ furnishinga generally, 
umber planed and matched to order.

BAND AND SCROLL - SAWING,
Stock of DIMENSION and other Lumber, 

CONSTANTLY UN HAND.

f <Established 1866.Keeps constantly ||on hand full fines of Cloths 
of the beat

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, CÔÔKE &00,
AMHERST, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE & CO,
MERCHANT TAYLORS, NEW CASH STORE.British, and Canadian Makes, 

Trimmings, etc. THE EAST END FACTORY, CHATHAM, H B- me
We beg rer-pcctfullv 

that we have routed the 
Mvasry. A. ,1. LvT-gie & 
known as the A. J. Loggie

Wi v. i'.l - any a stork of

to announce to the public 
store гегеп*iy і-veupied by 
l’o. in tli - Pierce Block, 
Dry Gouda ami MillineryF. 0. PETTERSON,-----AND-----GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS

QBlTrLBMBH’S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERST.
N. S.

at reaso
* of all kinds cut and made to order 

івен, with quickest despatch and mablo Merchant Tailot* GENERAL DRY GOODS ,way
(Next door to the Store of* J. B. Snowball, I sq

LADIES’ GOATS & SACQUES --------CONSISTING OF--------
CHATHAM N. B.

All Kinds of Cloths,
Staples, Fancies,

^ Smallware, &c.
IIav~nr-w New Goods en mute from 11-е leading 

manufacturing centres ill Canada, which when 
placed with those now in stove will com

plete our stock iu every department.
We will make a Specialty of

cut to order. ries one of the finest selections of Cloths inclnding all the différé
■ cutters and staff of workmen employed are the best obtain 
t has a superior tone and nniah. All inspection of the samp

This ft 
fine tra:!e. 
his establishment h 
the prices are right.

____jnt makes suitable for
alile, and the clothing from 
ilea will convince j-ой that

"Their
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Salts or single Garments.
ATTENTION ! '

Great Reduction
speetion of which is respectfully invited.

SPENCERIAN SUMMER STOCK I F. O.PETTERSON.

Ladies’ White Wear,
SALT! SALT! mur

in prices of

Dry Goods & Groceries.
and this department will he in cliargj .,f a

A Competent Young Lady.
-----ОГ11 PRICES-----

Three of the men jumped as if 
shot and swore tremendous oaths, 
but the fourth, nearer the door, 
with one motion rose from his task 
and struck me on the head with a 
great fist so that I fell in a heap, 
my gun flying several feet distant. 
Then he slammed the door, fasten
ed it with a bar, and turned in 
time to jerk niy gun from the 
hands of another who was about to 
empty its contents into me as I 
arose.

“You mullet-headed fool, Bill ! 
don’t shoot him. What's the good 
of shotting him. If the police are 
outside it won’t mend matters to 
add murder to our other line of 
business," said my first assailant.

“Just as though yoivdidn’i nearly 
kill him yourself. You’re getting 
squeamish, Mark,” growled Bill.

“No I ain’t. I just gave him an 
easy one so’s lie d stand out of the 
way until I could shut the door.”

By this time all save Mark had 
drawn rifles or long muzzle-loading 
pistols and were eitlrer covering me 
or with gleaming eyes peering 
through chinks among the logs for 
a sign of the police who were 
supposed to he with me. But by 
this time I found tounge.

“Look here fellows,” I said, 
“what in creation do you mean 
knocking a man down when ho 
calls on you and putting guns in his 
nose and cairying on like a lot of 
infernal scoundrels. I am alone.
I know nothing about police. 1 
am out shooting and just ran .plump 
against your house and thought I 
would call for a pull of brandy or 
something.”

Mark turned on me with fierce 
eyes. “I think you are one of them 
suckers who are hunting" for us. 
There’s a lot of them out on all 
sides and they meet every night to 
tell if they find any traccs.TüJîow 
if you are hunting us, you’ve found 
us, see, and so had better arrest us 
and match us off and get the re
ward. What do you tiiink, Bill?”

“I think as you do, Mark. That 
reward hain’t to be despised, mister. 
Why its S200, aud I guess they’d 
make it S300 when they see a lame 
man among the prisoners,” said 
Bill, aiming his pistol at my face 
and moving it about as though 
undecided whether to shoot me in 
the right eye or the left.

“Keep your tongue off' me and 
leave my secrets alone till I tell 
’em,” said a lame man with black 
whiskers, who . kept watching 
through the logs with a gun so 
calmly ready that I knew that 
there sat one who would fight 
against a hundred. They wouldn’t

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.ARE THE BEST. sameі For Sale iu Bugs or bulk b;
Works, ENGLAND.Established I860. LOWER THAN EVER.

at F. W. RUSSELL’S

GLO BURCIIILL & SONS, 
Nelson.

FOR ARE MADE LOW
FOR CASH ONLY.Expert WritersNo. 1

FOR

WANTED ! CftlllC-FTJI/L XjINFS OF BLaCK brook We invite im.p'vl ion a:i-l oimipariviii. No trouble 
to bhow g'Mi.K B.v sfriut attention ainl ■■•nirte- 

treatment v.u hope to merit a share ni 
'Public Patronage.

icoun-No.2 tacts.
For Sale or To Let.FOR Dry Goods,No.3 STORE WILL BE OPEN

--------UN--------

SATURDAY. JUNE 4.
LOGG1K & CO.

CUSTOMERS FOR A FULL LINE OF
a

Boots and Shoes,
Trunks, Valises, Satchels-

tiling House and pre 
John Street, in the Town of Chatham, near t 
Chapel, lately occupied bv H. S. Miller, Esq. 

For terms and further particulars, apply to

The Dw mises situatee on S 
the It. CFOR

Bold; —cr-i-hyz. яр M c~i hi: ■ ■-,*0.16 Writing Groceries, L. J. TWEED IE, 
Barrister-at-Law, Chatham. Chatham, May, 18U2.--------ALSO-------- e some-FOR

Dated at Chatham. 24'âi March. ISftl. LEATHER & SHOE FINDINGS,Ko.27^, nsss THE KEY TO HEALSold by STATIONERS Everywhere. 
Samples FREE on receipt of return postage 2cents.

810 BROADWAY. 
NEW YORK.

DER A YIN & CO,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS-

-------AT THE--------

New Boot & Shoe StoreProvisions,[SPENCERIAN PEN CO., вул '-„j::”.;-
Continued on Jfth Pnrfr.ST. KITTS, *W. I.

Cable Address : Deravin, 

LEON. DERAVIN, Consular Agent for France.

------of------ V-x

іONE CARLOAD

Early Rose Seed Potatoes.
D. W. WARD, A sure and pleasant tonic and 

invigorating appetizer—Milburn’s 
Aromatic Quinine Wine.Boots and Shoes, ranWater Street, Chatham, (opposite W. S- Loggie’a)

Also, Furniture in Parlour and Bad room Seta. Side
boards, Baby Carriages, etc.

XTnine лп • •’ t’iti Ci.v’T-mI a vox v ч of 
Bowel.5, ЗАсїпеуз and Liver, "c.. 
iugon ,;r:i.tua; V YAtl’Ollt WCakcO UJ 
ry.-iten. : } і* з C’;*t
Lumo: s of tV.o p^r.-vtic-nn: r:1 tm r 
ti:uo vL:; • Acidity of ti.3
Stomach, cur: - Bilicusvc^'x 7:v c- 
pi-pcir*., L'.'.n.*chau, i’i . ir. 
І£^агТІ;*-*г’ті V v;t.: cation, 
of tha СІІЯ, of
Vision, vY. : ndico. Snlt Bboiun. 
13i'5?2:pclr.Y, Ucrcfulc, Plutfurir- 
tho Heurt, r;L.VC-U3UCS3, it: *. t 
era?. Debility ; г Н these *v. 1 r- 
ot:.:r eiir'lur 
L. ;>:>v inflr.fr o ci 
BLOOD LI1A'ZiIlZ.

W. T. HARRISâ G-enoral. News and Notes.
The Queen Mab won the Cowes Cup last 

Thursday, beating Emperor Williams yacht 
Mete >r.

New Brunswick Growthw л

Hosiery,

x Dress Goods,

LONDON HOUSE.CALL EARLY AND
BOOK ORDERS.

IS SELLING FOR CASH

BOYS AND MENS’ Wholesale ami Retail. No child will refuse to take McLean’s 
Worm Syrup, pleasant aud effectual.

It is expected that Archbishop Ireland of 
St. Paul will shortly be made a cardinal.

delivered from car. lУ
d- : OVERCOATS, REEFERS In store, the endowing reliable Brands of Fluv,W. S. LOGGIE. “Neva,”
I 'V t t-‘ . •“Daily Bread”

and “Empress.”
Pork, Plate Beef, Dry Codfish.

■r Stick to the RightDBS. G. J. & H. SPROUL, ---- _A.lSr XD —Haberdashery,

Carpets,

- Light actions spring from right price-pies. 
In cases of diarrhoea, dysentery, cramps, 
colic, summer complaint, cholera morbus, 
etc., the right remedy is Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry—an unfailing cute —made 
on the principle that nature's remedies are 
best. Never travel without it.

T. Ш'ІВПЇЛ L t a. Ficjrîetcrs Гу : .* >
SURGEON DENTISTS. MEN’S SUITSI ‘ f7

Teeth extr»cte<l without pain by the use o 
Hitrnus i)xide Gas or other Anesthetics,

Artj^J. l Teeth set in Gold, Rubber A Celluloid 
Special attention given to the preservation aud 
regulating of the natural terth.

Also Crown and Bridge work. All work 
guaranteed in every respect.

Office tn Chatham, Benson Block. Telephone 
No. 53.

In Newcastle, opposite Square, over 
Кетнпоз' Barbershop. Telephone No. 0

CEO. W. CUTI HI I am selling off balance of Dry Goods and I-ancy 
articles away below cost.

SOMETHING NEW■ у AT COST I
O CXKKtL IX-CK4NCE Al.KNT Y Г.

LESSIVE PHENIX FIRE, LIFE AMD ACCIDENT GCFPAHtSIt is rumored that another revolution is 
being organised to secure Cubm in
dependence. *

TO MAKE ROOM FOR (the greatest Washing Powder ye-L disc >verc 1.)

Putz Liquid Pomade Polish,
(for metals.)

FARINOSE IN till». BAGS Vf 2-У .

J. G

Cutlery, ккрі;к.ік.\тіхи :1
Travelers’ Life and Accident, of Hartford, Соті. 
Norwich Union, of Engluti !.
Royal Canadian, of Montreal.
1-і-i.don ainl Lf.nvivshiri- I.Із

рану. of Loii'l.-n. K.,,:l md aul JK.
OFFIca CUSARD STREET. OPPOSITE E- A- 5!RANG

CHATHAM, X. K.

SPRING GOODS. Linos From Lyons.
nLAIi SIRS,—For severeal years my siitcr U sulfercd fro-n liver complaint. Ач doc 
tors gave her no help we tried В. В. B., 
which cured her completely. Г can recoin- 
mend it to all.

Hats, \S4II1- Coin
ntreul, о-1-1.R- HOCK ENfFDWLER’S 

STRÆ//B&^

I,, FOB SALE.Caps,
[ -3.........

4?
Г"

I HAVE THE V.lC.UIlil’ STOCK OFHorses, Ilarne.-'s, Waggons and 
levins etc., apply to

cart for sale For

etc., etc. FARM IMPLEMENTS
E\cr offered for salt- in this rount iy.

HAYING TOOLS

I*. W. RUSSELL,
Black Brook Miss M.\ її» Ои дії am, Lyons, Ont.

>
Six thousand Australian miners are on 

strike.
Scientific America». Agency forsf, CUR^S -/r

TrO'Ju я

bggkSSm I
і

H.fliattvAHARDWARE.
Wholesale & Retail. 
J. B. SNOWBALL, CHATHAM.

Stronger Every D^y.
(«ENTLEMF.N,—-I have been ill for a long 

time with lame back and weak kidmi$y, am 
at times could not get up without hrtp. 
tried B. B. B. an l with tivo bottles aî^> 
most well. I find my bsck is stronger every 
day. Yours truly.

Mrs. L. Thompson, Oakville, Out.

The late Cyrus Field left an estate of 
$050,000.

You would not have that throbb 
mg headache had you taken a 
Burdock Pill last night.

H. MARQUIS,
TINTSMITH

I have tli-. in!lowingia what you w.ti.t 
Mowers :

Brantford, Massey, Toronto, Pat
terson <& New Model Buckoy o.

-----ALSO-----

X ■
I

1A
Galvanized and Sheet Iron Worker.DY SIX DIFFERENT KINDSFortiHoriMtion and^ree Handboo^ write to^

Oldest bureau #omiduring patents in America, 
every patent taken out by ue la brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in tbe

AA10 AU

sumN rN„AU.
CHILDREN'ffrs

\Шн OF RAKES, I1AY FORKS, ETC.

Repairs supplied for all these 
Prices aud terms beet ever i-ffercd.
A large stock of my own make of Сипі vu < on 

hand which will he sold cheap and on easy b- m.

-----DEALER IN------of
iracliincs.

identifie
Largest circulation of any scientific paper in the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent 
man should be without it. Weekly, 83.00 a 
year; $L60 six months. Address MUNN & ÇQ» 
rVBUSBSBS, 861 Brçttdway, NÇf __

Kikhen Utensils and Furnishings.
N«w work and repairing.of all kinds in the tinware 
line done with neatness end despatch.

Shop next dour to Canada House, Water Street 
Chatham, N. B.

ALEX. ROBINSON, 
Chatham Carriage <fc Hlei,;h Works.

Chatham, N. B,
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